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Arline Klingler to receive Club’s Service to Ag award
Arline Klinger was about to leave
home to go to one of her cleaning jobs
November 13 when a half dozen fellow
Hub Club members showed up at her
home. When she opened the door, they
told her that she's the newest New Ulm
Farm-City Hub Club’s Service to Agriculture recipient.
Arline was overwhelmed and
protested that there are others more worthy—but the club members wouldn’t
hear it. Arline has been a behind-thescenes workhorse for the club for many
years and is a very worthy recipient.
Klingler will be recognized at the
Arline Klingler, center, was totally surprised when club members stopped by her house to
club's January 27 banquet at the New tell her that she’s the newest recipient of the Service to Agriculture Award.
Ulm Community Center.
Lafayette Township, Nicollet County—on the Fort Road,
Arline and her husband Stanley joined the Hub Club
halfway between Klossner and St. George—until 1977. They
many, many years ago, at the urging of neighbors and friends
rented the farm out after that, but continued to live there. They
MaryJane and Linus Beranek. Although they never held leadmoved to New Ulm in 2009.
ership positions in the club, they were faithful volunteers,
Arline retired from 3M after 28 years. She was home
helping at numerous events—Farmfest, Heritagefest, Bavarabout a week, then started cleaning houses. She now cleans
ian Blast, breakfasts, and the Farm Show at both Vogel Arena
five houses and three offices on a regular basis.
(prior to 2004) and at the Civic Center.
When asked if she’s thought about retiring (again), she
Stanley passed away in 2015 but Arline—now 89 years
said,
“This is my retirement.”
young—continues her hard work behind the scenes—in the
In
addition to her work with the Hub Club, Arline takes
food stands at the club’s Farm Show and Bavarian Blast. Ahead
care
of
the grotto at the St. George church—closing it down
of the Blast, Arline makes the dressing for the potato salad. She
for
the
winter
a few weeks ago. She’s made the spaetzle soup
and Stanley used to do it together; now she does it alone.
for the St. George brunch “for years and years” and cooks for
“I said I don’t need help. If you’re talking, you get mixed
funerals at the church.
up,” she said.
Two of the Klingler children live in New Ulm—son and
Arline is willing to pitch in, anytime, anywhere.
daughter-in-law Tom and Peggy Klingler and daughter and son“I remember one time, when Bavarian Blast was down in
in-law Betty and Bob Weier. Daughter and son-in-law Bonnie
(German) Park, we ran out of potato salad on Saturday. So, at
and Reid Yoder live in North Carolina and daughter and son-in2:00 a.m., we were cooking potatoes in the kitchen out at St.
law Pattie and Brent Carlson in Kansas.
George. Then we carried them down the hill to the food
Arline is especially close with her sister, Margie Rathmann
stand,” Arline said.
of Bloomington and talks to her by phone almost every morning.
Arline and Stanley were married in 1951 and farmed in

Hub Club’s Annual Banquet—Monday, January 27
The Hub Club’s annual banquet will be held Monday, January 27 at the Community Center on German Street in New
Ulm. Hahn’s Dining of Winthrop will cater, as it did last year.
Complete details—and a request for RSVPs—will be in the
January newsletter. Tickets will be available from Membership

Chairman Randy Schroeder at Frandsen Bank. Cost is $20.
The evening will include the annual meeting, recognition
of Arline Klingler as the new Service to Ag winners, and time
to visit with friends. Please mark the date on your 2020 calendar!

Contact information for 2019 Hub Club Officers & Directors
President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership Director
Events Director
Pub. Rel. Director
Director-at-Large
Director-at-Large
Director-at-Large

Ken Reckard—Phone: 507-301-1570; Email: kreckard@comcast.net or ken.reckard@bayer.com
Christina Schwab—Phone: 354-5922; Email: cschwab@live.com
Julie Wilson—Phone: 507-276-1105; Email: juliesell@hotmail.com
Ruth Klossner—Phone: 507-240-0048; Email: cowladyruth@gmail.com or hubclub@newulmtel.net
Shannon Hillesheim— Phone: 276-0716; Email: shillesheim@bankmidwest.com
Randy Schroeder—Phone: 507-233-4797; Email: rschroeder@frandsenbank.com
Kevin Yager—Phone: 507-228-8283 (W); Email: kyager@citizensmn.com
Don Sanderson—Phone: 354-8524; Email: don@sandersonsf.com
Beth Fluegge—Phone: 507-359-2260 or 507-993-5195; Email: kdfluegge@nutelecom.net
Doug Schottle—Phone: 507-217-6186; Email: dschottle@ummc.co
Marie Guggisberg—Phone: 507-276-8615; Email: marieg@nutelecom.net

Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, November 5, 2019; UMMC
President Ken Reckard called the November Hub Club
meeting to order at 5:17 p.m. on Tuesday, November 5. Also
in attendance were vice president Julie Wilson, treasurer
Shannon Hillesheim, secretary Ruth Klossner; directors
Randy Schroeder, Kevin Yager, Marie Guggisberg, Doug
Schottle, and Beth Fluegge; and guest Justin Goede.
The meeting agenda was approved on a motion by
Schroeder and second by Yager; motion carried. The minutes
of the October meeting, as published and summarized, were
approved on a motion by Guggisberg and second by Wilson;
motion carried. Hillesheim presented the treasurer’s report
that showed a checking balance of $48,774.11. The report
was approved, subject to audit, on a motion by Klossner and
second by Schroeder; motion carried.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Membership. Schroeder reported 148 paid memberships,
with Mark Denn the newest member.
Public Relations. Sanderson reported that the first Farm
Show meeting was held in October; Klossner reported that
another is set for December 10.
Events. Yager reported that the Day of Caring Breakfast
went well; approximately 185 were served. The KNUJ
Farm-City Day breakfast is all set. Reckard will set up the
club’s farm safety display.
OLD BUSINESS
Social Media Advertising. Fischer submitted a written

Next Farm Show
meeting December 10
The next meeting to plan the 2020
Farm Show will be Tuesday, December
10 at noon at Bank Midwest. If you’d
like to volunteer to be on the committee,
please contact chair Don Sanderson at
354-8524 or don@ sandersonsf.com.

report, noting that Design Home Center and Don Sanderson’s State Farm agency are the first two featured business
sponsors. Additional businesses will be contacted to be web
page sponsors.
Lamberton Field Day Busing. No requests to sponsor
busing were received.
Thrivent Safety Event. Reckard set up a farm safety display and the club also used the Farm Bureau trailer that’s
kept at South Central College. It was a well-planned event
but attendance was sparse.
NEW BUSINESS
Officer Slate. Yager is retiring at the end of the year so
a new event director will be needed. Schottle’s term is up
but he will continue. A second vice president is needed.
Meeting Frequency. The club is considering reducing the
number of meetings. Reckard and Klossner are to make a
recommendation, after considering the amount of business
conducted in the different months.
Service to Ag Nominations. Klossner asked if anyone
had any additional nominations; there were none from the
board.
The meeting adjourned on a motion by Guggisberg and
second by Schroeder at 5;52 p.m.
The next meeting is Tuesday, December 3 at Upper Midwest Management.
Respectfully submitted, Ruth Klossner, Secretary

Hub Club scholarships
The Hub Club will award five or six scholarships—with a total value of about
$5,000—to current seniors at NUHS, NUC, or MVL, or the son or daughter of a
Hub Club member (attending any school)—and planning to study ag, ag business,
or natural resources at the post-secondary level. Students must have a 2.0 GPA.
Applications are available from school counselors or can be requested from
Duane Laffrenzen at Citizens Bank (dlaffrenzen@citizensmn.com) or from hubclub@newulm tel.net. Application deadline is March 15.

A message from our president, Ken Reckard
For many of us, celebrating the Thanksgiving Day holiday is a time to gather with family and friends, eat too
much, maybe watch football, and—lately—catch bargains
at the Black Friday sales. All of that is great—but we all
must remember where and why the Thanksgiving Day holiday originated.
In 1621, the first Thanksgiving was celebrated as a harvest festival by the Pilgrims and Native Americans. What a
festival it was! There was an abundance of food of all kinds,
games and merriment, and prayers of thanksgiving as they
wanted to share with their neighbors the success of the har-

vest. It lasted three days.
As we gather this Thanksgiving, let us be reminded of
that first Thanksgiving and be thankful for not just all that
we have been given, but also to remember those who produce
the food that we so enjoy.
Every fall, our friends and neighbors farm the land and
work hard to bring in the harvest—without much fanfare. They
work long hours, in all kinds of weather, sitting in a combine,
tractor, semi or watching the dryer. But now the harvest is over,
and we can celebrate. We thank the American Farmer and let
them know that Thanksgiving truly is a Harvest Festival!

Hub Club pancake grillers hard at
work at KNUJ’s Farm-City Day
The Hub Club “Pancake Crew” made and
served pancakes for a big crowd at KNUJ’s annual Farm-City Day at the Youth Coliseum on
the Brown County Fairgrounds Friday, November 8.
Hub Club members grilling, working behind
the scenes, and cleaning up were Harold Remme,
Randy Reinarts, Kevin Yager, Delmar Ranweiler, and Nick Peterson.

Upcoming Club Events
• December Meeting—Tuesday, December 3, 5:15 p.m., UMMC
• Farm Show Meeting—Tuesday, December 10, 12:00 pm., Bank
Midwest Conference Room
• January Meeting—Tuesday, January 7, 5:15 p.m., UMMC
• Annual Meeting, Banquet & Service to Ag presentation—Monday, January 27, Community Center, New Ulm

